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Abstract In llic e\|X-riinenlal selting where |)ain or disccjinfort
is elicited, it is imperative that the different types of stimuli used
(i.e., chemical, mechanical, ihcrmal, and electrical) be r|uantified
a n d olher important (actors be considered: (1) reproducibility
of the stimulus, which depends upon its ability to be comjjletcly
characterized and exactly measured; and (2) eontrol oi potential
modifying fac-tcjrs winch might inlluence the ])ani threshold.
T h u s , the stimulus must be measiiiablc. rc-produciblc, and beha-
viorally predictable.
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I n order to properly assess degrees of clinical pain
o r discomfort, it is imperative that the stimulus be
quantified. There exist a luiiuber ofdidereiU types ol
stimuli which have been utilized in the experimental
nTcasnremeiU ol'pain (1). 'I'hey I'an be ]:)laeed into
such broad categories as mechanical, ihcrmal.
chemical and eleetrical stimuli, but vary in capacit)-
t o mimic the sensory, alfeclivc, or cvaluati\'e proper-
t ies of a parlic-ular clinical disorder, including hyper-
sensitivity ofthe teetli. A method of pain induelion
cannot be eonsidered in isolation, inasmueh as inter-
actions between the source of pain and pain attenu-
a t ion may occur (2). From the same comparative
pei'spective, c^uantificaiion of siinuiH should not be
considered in isolalion fi'oni variations in locus, en-
ergy, and method of determining thresholds.
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Because of tlie strong inleraclive clFcct ol .stimuhis
a n d subjeetive response, all reasonable control ol
external factors should be attempted. From this
viewpoint, steps in quantifying various dental thres-
h o l d stressors for testing the elTects of treatment on
dent inal hypersensilivity (3 7) do nol appear lo
m a t c h the steps made in quantifying the multidi-
mensional nature of nociception (8, 9).

Simple numerical category scales, which treat
p a i n (discomfort, hypcrsensitivily) as a unitary
phenomenon measured onl)' in terms ol magnitude.

are perhaps adequate for assessing- the amovmt of
pain that is prc\sent, or relief of pain, but they are
not sudicient lo answer a variety of questions about
pain intensity, iis unpleasantne.ss and its qualities of
pressure, temperature, and vibration (10). How--
ever, even the use of simple scales for asse.ssing pain
requires ihat the inducing slimulus be measurable
and reproducible and that ihe measurements be
exjiressed in ])hysical terms (amperes, millimeters,
degrees centigrade, etc.)

Stimulus must be:

• Measurable
• Reproducible
• Behavior Predictable

(Without quanlilication ofthe Slimulus it is dilliciilt,
if not impcKsible, to compare the findings of dilFerent
invesligaiors). As already suggested, a stimulus must
be reproducible and behave in a predictable or
constant physical, c-hemical, ihermal or electrical
way during the period of stimulation. However,
extraneous cllccts such as nonUnear coupling (viz.
resistance, deformation, etc.) between ihc stimulus
and sensory apparatus may inlluence ihe re|3rodnci-
bility of the ihreshold of pain. For example, the
results of a recent laboratory study (1 1) on clectrc:)de
placement suggest that the middle third ofthe inci-
sors and the occhisal third ofthe premolars are the
best electrode positions to stimulate the pulp at
the lowest possible voltage without stimulation of
non]xilpal fibers. However, these areas do not corre-
sjjond physically wilh those ofcervical hypersensiti-
vity.

Chemical stimuli

Clhcmical stimuli ha\-e not been widely used because
ol incomcnicncc, dilllculty of \-arying ihe stimulus
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intensity, potential injury to adjacent soft tissues,
and the exclusion of substances which could cause
injury to the hard tissues. There are no studies of
dental cervical hypersensitivity in which the pain
threshold was objectively dclcrmincxl by chemical
stimuli.

Mechanical [tactile) stimulus

Only a few studies have used a "quantified" mech-
anical stimulus (3, 11, 13) and the exact position of
the sensitivity relocated with an oeelusal key. An
electronic pressure-eontrolled probe device (Yeaple
Probe) modified from a periodontal probe (14) by
replacing the tip with a dental //16 explorer lip
has been used. When a preset probing force is reach-
ed, ihe electromagnet holding the tip releases. The
foree applied begins with 10 grams and may be
inereased in 5 g inerements until the first presence
cjf discomfort, or 70 g, is reaehed. Fhe |irobing
system ean be calibrated. 'Fhe intensity ofthe mech-
anical stimulus does not increase gradually, but
rather in a saw-tooth form, with the force dro])|Ding
to zero between incremental increases in mechanical
force. "Scratching" oflhe surface may remove some
ol the desensitizing agent deposited on the surface
ofthe tooth, but this has been re])orted nol to sub-
stantially inlluenc:e the pain threshold (3, 12).
Analysis of ihe data from the Yeaple Probe recjuires
an assumption that responses to greater than 70 g
do not exisl, or ihat no res|:)onse is automatic to 70
g. This problem tends to defeat the nse of a scaled
stimulus.

Thermal stimuli

Quantified thermal (heat and eold) stimuli have
been used (3, 12, 13), as well as a eold air blast (7)
(1 s, 60 psi, 70±3"l ' ) to determine sensitivity levels
before and after treatment for denlinal hypersensili-
vity. Variations in theelistance from the toolh would
influence the energy transfer involved in the c-old
air blast stimulus.

With the thermocouple device and cold air blast
(7) the energy coupling between the delivery .system
and tooth suggests some unknown dillerences in the
total amount of energy reaching the receptive field.
Isc:)lation and shielding of individual teeth and areas
of teeth give some a.ssurance that the actual amount
of heat (or loss of it) has a linear relationship to the
intensity ofthe stimulus.

The thermocouple dt'vicc provides for a conlinu-
ous spectrum of heat or cold to be applied at a point
on the tooth via the tip of a probe containing a
thermister which registers the temperature of the
probe, but not (direetly) the surface of the tooth.
There is a lag beiween probe lemj^eralure and tooth

surface temperature and this recjuires that changes
in temperature be made slowly so the onset of sensi-
tivity will not be by]:)assed. The device has sulFicient
range to apply cold (below 0°C) and heat (above
50°C) and therefore ean test for sensitivity levels
above and below initial baseline levels. In the com-
l^lete absence of hypersensitivity following treat-
metil, initial or normalized threshold values mu.st
be used.

The eold air blast (7) stimulus has quantification
aspeets of duration, known air temperature al the
air jet, and known pressure (psi) al the nozzle of
the air jet. How significant the dillerenees that angu-
lation of the jet, diflerent distanees from the tooth,
c:)r failure to "hit" a precise area are is not clear. In
the absence of a stimulus of graded intensity, a
c-hange in the threshold of pain using i:)hysical values
cannot be determined. It is possible to tell something
aboul relief of pain provicied that the stimulus is
ca|:)able of inducing jiain, which is not always the '
case. 'Fhe degree to which thermal stimulation may
also be considered mec-hanical in nature has not yet
bec:n answered.

Electrical Stimulus

An eleclric-al stimulus has been used for some lime
lo evaluate the "vitality" ofthe dental pulp. Prob-
lems in electrical pulp testing and dental algesimetry
have been considered in a large number of publi-
cations and reviews may be lound elsewhere
(15 18). More recently, a device called the dental-
pulp stethoscope was developed (4) which ]:)rovides
for digittil RMS-C voltage stimulation. 'Fhus, when
a tingling sensation or warmth is first lelt, the pa-
tient de|Di-csses a button to stop the stimulus and
activate a recorder which prints ihe voltage level.
A conductive gel with a pH of 5.4 to 5.6 is used. A
value of 15 volts and al)ove indicales a range of
tooth nonsensitivity (19). There exists some contro-
versy regarding the proper methodology to deter-
mine the ]y<un threshold.

Pain threshold can be deiined as the lowest elee-
tric:al current (milliamperes) which, at a fixed fre-
quency and impulse duration, first evokes a sen-
sation (such as pricking) of pain (20). Stimulation
ofthe pulp on the basis of apphed voltage may not
represent the exact pain threshold inasmuch as the
stimulating current on an individual basis depends
on varying resistanee pathways to the pulp or to
other adjacent tissues. By using a constant current
source, the intensity of the stimulating eurrent is
indeijendent of variable resistance paths (21). A
procedure c-ould be to slowly raise the stimulus eur-
renl until the pain is first perceived, then give a
series of 20 impulses at a time and measure the
threshold again while the c-urrcnl is raised eac-h time
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by 0.05 ma. Eaeh recorded threshold would be the
average ol 3 or more measurements. As a eontrol,
"false impulses" could be given with the current
held at zero increase. A pain stimulus need not
"hurt" the patient. Reliable threshold sensations
are dejK'ndcnt upon frequency and ]5ulse duration.
Standardized inslruclions are necessary.

Sc:)me concern exists within the research com-
munity relating to the use of a form of stimulus
-which is mosl unlike that associated with clinical
pain. 'Fhe potential !br electrical shock or such a
threat may influence the subject's assessment. With
fear, there is an inclination toward a lower thres-
hold. Distraction causes an increase in the pain
threshold. Furthermore, although pain thresholds
have been reported to vary no more than 15-20%
between individuals w ĥcn measured on skin (21),
the degree of siibjecl x'ariation on the loolh surlace
is unelear.

Reproducibility of the stimulus

A stimulus that can be completely char;u-lcri/cd
and exactly measured is usually considered to be
reproducible. As already discussed, the energy
reaching ihe receptive field must be consistent with
the energy of the applied stinutlus. Nonlinear rela-
tionships, whicli cause variations in the transfer ol
energy, prevent any exact measurement ofthe inten-
sity ofthe stimulus and therefore cannot be reliably
reproduced. Calibration of a device in relation to
physical measurements (degrees, grams, psi, etc.)
provides assurance of a standard of comparison.
However, suc-h a procedure does not j^rovidc assur-
ance that stimulus energy, for example \-oltage level,
measured at the generating device, j^rovides a con-
stant cnrreiU a I the receptor field. The possibility
that factors such as training, latiguc, temperature,
distractions, fear, ex]jectatioii, and procedural un-
certainty may modify the pain threshold is a subject
oF considerable research and controversy.

Control of potential modifying influences

A review of the jjolential factors which could pos-
sibly influenec tlie pain ihreshold may be found
elsewhere (3, 12, 21). Some of the generally ac-
cepted precautionary measures to control ex-
traneous influences inc-lude:

(1) Giving slandardizc-d instructions and demon-
stration of stimulus prior to baseline.

(2) Fhe room should nol be distracting because ol
noise, music, lights or lemperatitre.

(3) Procedures which generate fear should be
avoided.

(4) The patient should be allowed to come to "equi-

librium" with the environment (a subject co-
ming from a cold outside temperature to an
inside temperature requires at least 15-20 min
for the teeth to adjust before attempting to lest
sensitivity).

(5) Mediealions, monthw^ashes, "cough drops", as-
pirin, etc. may inilucnce the test.

(6) Fhe use of apjiliances such as moiithgtiards and
splints must be consistent with the time of the
testing.

(7) Procedural testing, questioning, and instruc-
tions should be given prior to the time that
baseline thresholds are determined.

Application of stimulus

'Fwo asjDects of applying the stimulus are considered
here:

(1) Mode of applying a stimulus which can be va-
ried in intensity; and

(2) The sequence of applying two or more kinds of
stimuli.

'Fhe question of whether to apply the stimulus at
random, or using a monotonic increase/decrease re-
lates to the aspect of toleration and change in the
i:)ain threshold brought about by a number of
abo\-e-threshold energy stimuli that would be de-
livei'ed in a random order approaeh. 'Fhe increase
or decrease in the level of heat or increase in the
level ol electrical energy should be monotonic, al-
though a continuous increase may not be possible.
However, inerements as well as continuous increases
or decreases in stimulus sirength should occur
within a standard time frame.

'Fhe application of more than one kind ofstimulus
requires thai the first does not detract Irom the
second, nor ihe second from the third, etc. Gold
stimulus should follow heat, the least disturbing
stimulus first, and the stimulus which least parallels
the patient's clinical complaint api:)licd last. Sub-
jects who do not have a comi:)laint about a partic-
ular kind of irritant historically may rc\spond to a
particular stimulus at baseline measuremenl, but
not again. Such stimuli should be positioned last.
'Fhe order of stimulation should be determined at
screening, prior lo baseline measuremc-nts.

Summary

Quantification oflhe stimuli used for testing thres-
holds of î ain (dentinal, cervical hypersensilivity) is
an appropriate requirement for objeetive measure-
ment oflhe edectivetiess of iveatment. Reproducil:)i-
lity ol the stimulus requirc-s that a linear or predict-
able relationship be demonstrated between the en-
ergy ol the applied stimiilns and the receptor field.
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'Fhrcshold does not necessarily mean the same thing
for dillc-rent stressors (stimuli), even though corre-
lations tend to be statistically significant within a
given pain source and aeross stressors. Objective
measurement of thresholds requires quantification
of the stimulus and informed judgement regarding
the capacity of the stimulus to mimic the sensory,
affeelive or evaluative aspects ofdentinal hypersen-
sitivity. Fhe number of dillerenl eflecls ihal a Ibrm
of energy (such as an air blast or eleetrical stimulus)
can produce have not been clearly demonstrated.
'Fhe selection of a stimulus should be based ujDon
its being quantified, whelher it subjectively needs
to be most like clinical pain (dentinal hypersensitivi-
ty) or to provide ihe closest parallel to the aflective
and evaluative components of eervieal hypersensili-
vity, and lastly upon what device is readily avail-
able. A number of factors which may alter the pain
threshold should be controlled; most relate lo pro-
cedural and environmenlal (clinic, laboratory) eon-
ditions which may distract the patient. Application
of the stimulus should be by monotonic increase or
deerease where the strength ofthe stimulus is vari-
able. The sequence of applying two or more stimuli
generally dictates thai the least stressing and poten-
tially least ]:)ainful stimulus should be given first, or
the stimulus wilh the least "carry over" cllect should
be given first. 'Fhe- final order should be dc-termined
prior to the time when baseline records are made.
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